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The Imtitutt ttM attMini^tMl to elMain Hi* bnt ori#Ml

copy availabto for filmiitf. FMturft of thh mpy whMi

way b* MMioanphieallv uniq<M, wMch may dtorany

of Mm ifiMfM in the raprodMCtion. or wkteh may

•ignificantly chanit tipa UMiat matftod of fHrninf. ara

diackad balow«

L'linttitiit a mferofilna la maiNaur aMamplaira «|h'(I

hii a «t4 pOMiMa da la proGHrar. LatdMaihdaeat

a»aiii|riakra qui tNmt paut-4tra uniquat du point da vua

MbttOfraphiqua^ qui pauvant modifiar una imaia

raproduita. ou qui pauvant a»i|ar una modification

damfa mMioda normaia da filmafa tont indiqufo

ci-datMNM. .
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Couvartura da coulaur
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Couwartura andommafla

a dovart rastorad and/or lamiMtad/

Couvartura rattaurto at/ou pMlieulto

Co«ar titia wMml
La titra da couvartura manqu*

Colourad maps/

Cartasjiograpliiquat an

Colourad ink (i.a. othar than Mua or Mack)/

Encra da coulaur (i,a. iutra qua Maua ou noira)

Colourad platat and/or illustrations/

Planchas at/ou illustrations an coulaur

D Bound ffwith othar matariai/

RaM avac d'autras documants

H Tight binding may eama shadows or distortion

along intarior margin/

D
La raiiura sarrte paut causar da r^braon de la

distorsion la long da lamarga intiriaura . :
'

:

Blank laawn addad during rastoration may appaar

within tha taxt. Whanavar possiM*, thasa ha«a

baan omittad from filming/ .

II sa paut qua cartfmas pagas Ijlanchas ajoutfos

tors d'una rastauration apparaissant dans la taxta.

mais, lorsqua cala dtait possiMa. cas pagas n'ont

pas kik filmtas.

Additional eommants:/ Wrinkled pag
Commmtairas supplimantairas:

This itam is filmed at tha raduction ratio chacfcad bal ^

Ca documant ast fihni au taux da rWuetion iiMliqu^i^danous.

Colourad pagas/

Pagas da coulaur

r^ Pagn damagad/

Li^ Pagas andommagtes

PagM rastbrad and/br laminatad/

Pagn rastaurias at/ou paNicuMas

r~7| ^*VM discolourad. stainmor foxad/

LkU Pagas dteolortos, tadiai

Pagas datachad/

Pagas iMtachtes

BShowthrough/
Transparwica

Qualify of print vanes/

Qualiti inAgala da.rimprassion

Continudin pa^iation/

Pagination coniinua

Includas ind4x(as)/

un (das) indax

TitIa o^iwadar takan from:/

La ti|ra da I'an-tita proviant:

page of issua/

da titra da la livraison

Caption of issMa/

Ti.tra da depart da la livraison

Mbsthaad/

Ganariqua (piriodiquas) da la livraison

may film slightly out of focus.
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Motropollton Toronto Roforonco Library
BoldMin Room

TN Imagot oppoorlng horo oro tho boot quality
pooalblo oonoMoring tho condition and lofllblllty

of tho orloinal oopy and in kaoping with tha.
filming oontraot tpoemoatlona. .

Original coploa in printad papar eovara ara filma<|'

baglnnino with tho front oovor and andlng on /

tho laat paga with a printad or lliuatratad Impraf-
aton, or tho back eovor whon appropriat*: All l

Othor original eoplaa ara fiimad baginntng off tho
first paga with a printad or iilustratad impraa-
•Ion. and anding on tho last paga with a printed
or lliuatratad Imprasaion.
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Tha laat rbcordad framaon aach microllcha
shall oontain tha symbol —^Imaaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tha syfnboi V (maaning "END"),
wMchavar appiias.

Mapa/ platas, cKarts. ate., may bo fllmod at
diffarani raduotion ratkM. Thoso too iarga to bo
ontlro^ Includod in ono oxposuro ara filmed
baglnning in tha uppanlaft hand cornar, laft to
right and top to bottom, as many francos as
raquirod. Tha following diagrams lllustrata tha
mathod:
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Laa imagaa auivantaa ont 4t« rap» tfdftat avap <•
plua grand aoln, eompta tanu da la condition at
da If nattat* da I'ailiamplaira film«, at an
oonformltA avao laa oonditiona du oontrat da

ia« aKamplairaa driginaux dont la aouvartura an
**'

papiar aat ImprimAa sont filmto an eamman^ant x*

par la pramlar plat at an tarminant ac^t par la
darnMra paga qui comporta iina ami^nta
d'Impraaaion ou d'Uluatration. aoit par la sacond
plat, aalon la caa. Toua laa au'traa axamplalraa
origlnaux aont fllmAa an oomman^nt par la
pramlAra paga qui oomporta una ampralnta
d'impraaaion ou dllluatration at an 'tarminant par
la darnlAra pag^ qui oompdrta una taNa
ampralnta. *- -'-» -".,,'"

Un daa aymbolaa auivahta apparattra aiir la

darniira imaga da chaqua microficha, salon la
caa: la symbola •^^ signifla "A 8UIVAE", la

aymbola aignlfia "FIN".

Ua cartas, planchaa. taUaaux. ate. pauyant *tra
filmAs A daa taux dafMuction diffirantf
Lorsqua la document asrtrap grand pour Atra
raproduitm un saul clichA. il ast fllmA A partir
da i'angia aupAriaur gaucha. da gauch^A droha.
it dim haut ah bai. an pranaiit la nombij.
d'imagas nAcassaira. Lff'diagrammas iuivanta
illuatrant la mAthoda.
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" Every plant, uikieh my heatenly Father hat^ not planted, $hail

"ft«r«K>*erfti/i."—Matthew, 15—IS.

" Therefore, teeing toe have thi$ Ministry, as toe have received

*' merey, teefaint not ; hut have renounced the hidden things ofdisho-

" nesty, not walking in craftiness, nor hmidling the Word of Ood de-

" eeitfully ; but by, manifestation of the truth eommending oursilvet

" to every man's conscience, in the sight of Ood."—3 Cos. 4, 1-2.
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LETTFiK, 4kc.

% '.

mttd) $ha(l

me reetived

f* ofdiiho-

of Ood de-

ti ourtihe*

:. 4, 1-2

Dear BuE'iiiiiKS*r

Bv circumstances tliat ImVc rcccnily transpired, nnd in wliicli

1 am deeply in vol veti, I am induced, thus publicly, toftd<lress
"

jou. 1 do tiiis ll>c tnoro readily, from tlic conviction tl.uf

you vttluc'truth, and that no considcMations will cause \oi.

to be indifl'erent when its interests arc allectcil. Trntli i«.

dear to every virtuous nian, to tlic Christian it is sacred, nfid',

I trust, it is the veneration I have for it" that now induces nic

to write. In the present case I pray that it may Irimnph !

You are aware that a Letter has been addressed to mu iVoiii

the Press, l)y Mr. James Hoi.man, who was a memljcr of oiu-

Gommunion. If you ask why I di(l not rejily to its author,

I answer, that I was so shod;ed with the nudcvolciicc ol li|s

spirit, the inaccuracy of his statements, and hii evasion and

misrepresentation, that I prefened making my apjieal to per-

sons, who can feel and appreciate the claim* of truth. What

benelil could possibly result from an appeal to one, whos<i

flimsy proiluction proves his indiflcrence to truth, on which lie

has trami)led as a \wrthlcss and ;jm»Wp«i thing.

His avowed object in writing is to "explain to the woild

the cause of his exclusion from the Baptist Church in this

City." How far hehasUcpt this object in view you can de-

cide. He then informs me what objects he has no desire Ur

accomplish by this eftusion of his pen. • He does not wntw

with a view to render \nmsfAi conapkmiis, or popular. Some

become conspicuous by their love, and others by their dislike

of truth; some byilic foul blots of vice which obsci^e and do-

form, and others by the shining virtues which brighten and

adorn their character. Some -m-q popular with the licenliou?,

the profane, and the cruel ; others with the chaste, the virtu-

ous, ami the merciful. ,
With whicli class this writer is popu-

lar, or by what qualities he has made XxmsoMcon^HCunua^ it is

not ncccssarv for me to inform yon.
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111 tlio next iiVi-a}j[ra|ih he rciiuuiicei tliu Icnst ci:iiin to

even the commoneit imiuuintnncc with litcrntiire, nntl on thw

account would not have mo to expect soJloivcn/ and elegant d

comimitiun as voulda^ear, {f he -were to cjftact fi'om Hall,

Jaj/, JameSf and ol/ietj\ This informntlon wns unticcesHary,

lor I couUi not, cither by the feliciur nml elepjance of liis dicti-

on, or the harmony und utenuty of his periods, ho induced to

think rirnt he had even so nvuch ns read the invahmltte works of

thcio cmhient und accompliMicd Uivinu^. But how (h)es thiii

Ifumilialiiifj; confession agree witli what follows. This gentle-

man would have, me bcneve that his religipus and literary ad-

vantajjcs, nnd his acquired suncriority over his late Ilretnrej|i|

gave you jsuch an impression or the soundness of his judgitveiit,

thot he wos the only one of your number whom you cou|rf^em?^'

ploy, ami on whom you couljl depend, to obtain 1^ you a

buital)lc minister. I know from your own statcrncnt, that it

was not because you regarded /him cither as your superior, m
religion, jiulgmcnt, or reartung, that vou'assignetj lb him t^is

duty ; but merely because he happeneti to be coiff^ to Engird,
on business, at the very time you wanted a Minister, and you

Save him letters to the Uaptist Minister* there, under whose

irection and advice he wns to bring oiit a suitable person, to

exercise the ministry in the partic|tllirUaptist Church of this

City. Probably, thiis gcntlem.'jn might use much personal ef-

fort, in the prosecution ofJus trust, and, without determining

whether he was governed Ijy secular and selfish motives, or

by pure and uumingled luvo to Christ and his Church, I can

uttirtn, that he received ample compensation, in the sincere

and warm cxptetsions of gratitude which you awarded him
on the evening after our arrival.

. I cannot out pity this vindictive and unhappy man, (and

my Brethtj^h I invite you to pity and pray lor him too) who,

by his invidious remarks, would insinuate something unfavor-

able to iHy character./ 1 know but of one circumstance which

led to his choice of ifio. After he had been in England a

considei^ble time^nj, its he states, "corresponded with ma-
ny influentjuil Ministers," and, after applying to one or more
of our Colleges, and, after informing himself of my character

nnd attainmenj^ by proper inquiries, and of my humble abili-

ties, by'hearitig me preach, he concluded that I was more
eligible to the situation than any other person to whom he

had beep introtluced. I know of no otherjwr/icu/ar circum-

stance that detel^mined his choice. Neither do I know that

thixe other pcrsolis...stood ready to coifjo '\^ hr spoke the word.

X^P

/
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I hnu nnni'X the

I understood tliat lie was to abide by the

tist Ministers. And that you, and a^Kscrn

impartial public, nvuy know tipt ft 'Was

thut I It'll my native shorcfrfor this Coun ^

CertiUcate of my or^iMttion, with Testu/ruiniuls that I brought

with nic. .'-'^^ __,__ .^„_ 1 ^^,-

•'Ti|i»(jH''o CKntirr timt John U. Cahiwell, Memlmr of ili«

|mriicijil«l''UnplMtCliurilii Hyrom mrcot, Liverpool, wuh on March ai»

18i:r, ovtliiined to (liu work of «lw Chrtnlinii Miiii<ttry, rtitli InviriK 0%
.,«fourha.uK . (Signed) SAMUKL SAUNDERS.

^
,, .IAME9 LISTBK,

'
, \\ MOSKS FISHKIl,_ ,--

"
WIIJ.IAM 1)AI>I-IS0N,

'—

—

„ JAMKS I'ATERSON.
hiverpobll, Bijrnmtlreet Vhapel, March 'A\,\^iit^.

*

/, "Lieerpool, Marth9y,\Vib.
" DRAti BncTiinKK,

, ,. i #,
" It nlTonlH us ploiiHiire to coinnifnil to you our ilnar Urotlicr CuStv

wcil, whom wo rcgiird as ii ciiicerc and upiijilit CliriHtiuii.nndaB itos-

Hcssod ul' abilities culculnted to [irotuotc i\w intorusts of the Church «f

Ood. „ ., ,, .

" Mr. C, has liccn nccustotnod tri primfdiiiiff for o considernlilo time,

nnd Biuco hU ro/;ulnr Cnll to tho niinistrvr ho has preached for our

Hustor at Eyroiu street, and at llie olht-r Uuptist ChU|icls, ns well n»

Rtivcral places in the ncighbotirl ood, with great nccintniicc,'-

" We are happy that oiio. ha:^ heen found ani<«m^Tioin wc hope

you will approve, and earnestly pray that the greMWid of the Church

luay make him a blessing t» you, and you to hihi. '

" We alsrt unite in giving our tcsiimonials to the christian chiVac-

ter of our sister, Mrs. Casowell, and should it ho the Divine pleosunj

to continue them both with you, wc shall on your application, Bepd

thcni a regular dismission..

We are, dear Brethren,
With Christian esteem,

Your's in the bonds of the Gospel,

.

fSAMUrr. SAUNDERS, Pabtor.
JOSEI?H ROUINSON, V

Signed on behalf of the J JOHN I'HILLIPS,
* - • < AARONWEDGEWOOD,

WILLIAM VAUGHAN,
JOSIAH JONES.

whole Church by ' Dkacons.

A. PALETIIORPE.
W. W. EVANS.

" LivEiiPooL, March 31, 1834.
'

It IS with iinfti:;hod nlcaaurc and satisfaction, that I unite with the

Ministers of Christ in Liverpool, in bearing my personal nnd official

testi^tnoiiy to the moral excellence, and Ministerial qualifications of

the bearer, the Rev. John D. Casehell. During the last year, I

have enjoyed frecjuent opportunities of brotherly and Christian inter-

view with him ; and ho has often preached to the people of niy charge

with very i^reat arceptnnfc- I do also moxl rnrdiaUtj commend him to

/
>



tba CtiriaiUii CMiiAilniicl, qimI iiii«rcuuri« mikI Cumijnunlrtn, nrth« Mi-
iiittnrs uftlia U^tpol) •ii<l (ho Church?* ntnl fribiida nrthn R«H«<im(tr
in th« tliniiiiit part or the world to which iha Orrnt |Ion<l of lh«
C'hiirrh i* now directing hif fooUtcpi. My hnarCn deairo nnd praynr
lo Gml for him in, thalTio inny have a proaperoua journey to iho peo>
pla ainonff whom ho i» l» Intkiur,—thiit he may Ito renlon>ahc<l wiih
nil tho aiht nnd arnros of hi>« Holy Calling, ahtl, thnt niit courio niny
lio brijfhter and hriifhttr till il ihail ibhu in thn aplnndour nfnn KUr-
iw/ Reward. (Siynod) WILLIAM UAIJ.ISON,

Jainiitir of Nrwington {Independent) Chapet,
Uenthaw ttrtil, Livtrpool.^'

" t foel groat pinniiurfl in tranrlnu inv tnmimnny to iho oxcdilnnt mo-
ral chnrantor, dqcidod pinty, nini.'ilno (Icfiorlment, nnd highl]^ nrcopln-
bln pulpit tnlenta of tho Kov. John D. Caibwbll. I coONidor lilni n
young mnn of a luporior mind, of atudioua habili^, and diligent in the

pumuit of thflolngicHi knowledge nnd genornl literature, I trust ha
will provo a hl«i!«ing to thn Church of Jc«ua Christ. He posfftfaaoa my
•ineoro vatoem, and moit cordial good witthea for bi-« nroKpority.

(Ifiigncd) MOSK8 KISHKIt,
March 3Ut, 1633. BapUit Mini$ler, Liverpool."

" Tho Kev. Mr. CiacwcM. in a Gciitli-ninn whom I catecin on thn-^

6
round of hii* high chnrncter. His disinterested motives fur devoting
imselfto tho work of tho Ministry and his anxiety to promote the

apiritual welfare of his friends and acquiiintanco, cause mo exceeding-
ly to regret the circumatance of his leaving ua.

(Signed) itICHAKD EVANE9,
Liverpool, ^iprilX, I88.'i."

,

^ M m i ^
" I have had the honor of Mr. C.taEWEi.L'a acquaintance for seve-

ral years. In nil his conduct, 1 have obaorved a rigid udhorenco to the
priucjplos of integrity and religion. I <leppV regret tho loss of hisao-
cioty, as it bus frequently proved a source of moral and intellectual

iinprovumcnt to m^ mind. My bc.»t wisl^s attend him in tba new
Hphero of his Ministerial opcrutiona, nnd I trusit that God will blcxa^
*tho instrumontality of his labors, to the cnltirgomcnt And proHporfty of
his Church. (Signed) ^ SAMUEL P. WARD.

Ltoerpoo/, .4;>ri7 I, 1835." -|p,

The letter of the Ilev. Jamg9 LiIter, addressed to W. H.
KiNNEAR, Esquire, of this Cityj'to which Mr. Holmnn re-

fers on page 5, which wns given inc unsealed^ m n Testi-

monial, I take the liberty here t<> publish.

"Liverpool, 31st March, 19S5.

My nsAR Slit, :

Thin sheet will be handed you by Mr. CASEWKtr.. He is a member
of the Church hqrc, uudcr the core of my brother Mr. Saunders. He
has btien for some time engaged in preaching in this vicinity. He ha.4

preached for me lately ; ho was called out by his church to the Minis-
try , and, this evening, ho is to be ordained by several Ministers to the
intportanX work of preaching tho Gospel. I teiliingly take a part in
Ml Ordin^ion, bccnynio I think hivhiy of hit rha«uj|cr frntn report,

>

1.

}
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auil b«cauM I judga hi« praachliig laltnia lu Im vory r«ip«Glabla, and
bacauM I hopo from my ocnaalonal iniarcourM with him that ho ha«
thtt |ranil urorDi|uiiili<t for tho postural charnvtvr. I iherd'orn concur
lu hu Ordinalton to tho Ministry. Hut I havo not advised Mr. Hol-
Min to lake him to your Country for vour Church, «o/«^ on ono
ground, that ho hna not had any Acadomlcnl proparaiioti for the Mi-
pi*try- Ho has entered hero ou a course oi' study, but only entered on
it. Now your letter miulo on my mind tho improsHion that your
Church wished a pastor with nt least a moderate sharo of Classical at-
tainroenta. Mr. »uundor«, Mr. Fisher, and others have not received
the same impression aa I, I have thereft)ro lel\ the mutter uf Mr. Case-
well's going to Now Urunswick in tho hands of Mr. Hulman. I havu
dono so exeltuively on the ground before mnntionvd, that your Church
might expect a man of respectable classical learning. I shall be haji-
iiv to hoar from you during tho season, per shifia to this port. Mr.
Holman hM done (ho Itost ho could, and has had much trouble in hia

• enquiriof. Tdo proy that my young friend may be acceptable and u«e-
iul—a truly laborious and honorabio servant of our o.tnltcd Lord.—
Komember mo most truly to all yours, and believe mo yours sincerely,

(Signed) JAMGS LISTE|1."

By this you perceive, that the Reverend Gentlcitino wai
not umsiUing to take k port in the service of my ordination ;

thi|t he docs not write as though he had not confidence in my
piety as a Christian^ or in my abilities as a Minister. It i$

true, that he left the matter of my coming here with Messrs.
Saunders, and Fisher, and Holman, (though in his letter ho
has not mentioned tho names of the two (ormer gentlemen.)
And why did he do this ? Was it because (as this writer states)
I was not acquainted with even the commonest elements ofliters
ature F No : but soleli/ on the ground ofmy not being a classic-

cat scholar. And whv did he feel this to be an objection ?
Simply, because the fetter that ho had received from W. B.
Kinneur, Esq. an intelligent and respeAable member of our
communion, stated that the Church wished a young man of
respectable attainments^ by which Mr. L. concluded, was meant,
at least, a moderate share of classical learning. As this Gen*
tieman observes, on //(««« studies I had only entered. But,
does it follow as a necessary consequence, that because I have
not classical learning, that I must be ignorant of other things, -

with which it is of the greatest importance for the Christian
Minister to be acquainted. I presume no rational person
Would make such an inference. I have no disposition to write
boastingly of what I know ; but I feel it to be a duty which I
owe to mprseir, and to you, the Members of the Church, and
to the Congregation amonff whom I labour, to state, that
though I am not versed in Homer.and Virgil, and have not
my mind enriched with classical lore, yet, that I have for

.J'
•
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yoara pursutd studies oi' equal importance and vhich have a

more immediate bearing on my hoij calling. In early life I

experienced an ineffable pleasure in ktudying the. works ofT

Edwards, Dwight, Bellamy, Owens, Paley, Butler, and others

oF equal reputation. I remember that the able and celebrat-

ed work of Edwards on the will furnished to me an intellectual

repast, before I was sixteen years of age. Bishop BuUer's

analogy I read with equal advantage. I should not have

-

mentioned Ulese things, had they not been extorted from me,

by the calumnies atia misrepresentations of o man, whose bo-

som, I fear, is the seat ofthe most deadly malice, and wlio has

said, that before this winter closes, I shall be obliged to leave

this Gity, I sup|>ose to weep in solitifde over a blasted repu-

tation. 1
, », »

I deny havirigf^evin<?ed the least ficriwoflij/ towards Mr. H*
While he was under my pastoral care, I gave him the best

advice of which I was capable, not only with the other mem-

bers of my flock, from the pulpit, but in private, and that in

the spirit of tenderness and affection. Conscience, that silent

monitor^ will testify how kindly I warned him to avoid those

inconsistencies, by yhich he might wound the cause of religion,

make the interests of truth to bleed, and open the niouth

of the scoffing infidel. Was this acrimont/ ? was thj* «»-

kindness? .

This gentleman writes raUcli about his personal kmdness to

me, andhis warm and disinterested frieiidship; and accuses me
of being ungrateful. Ingratitude I abhor, as one of the darkest

features of tallen humanity, arid my conscience acquits me .of

this base acpusation. 1 am quite at a loss to know to what,

noble «aA disinterested act of personal kindness, this gentle-

man has reference. For my own part, I was never under any

obligations la him, either ofa pecuniary, or any Other kind.

Andl J">ow, that though he was one of the proprietors of

the vessel in which I and Mrs. Casewcllwere brought here,

that the Church ha^ long since,4iaid him for our passage.^

—

What does he mean? I havew wish to speak of past kind-

ness or I might do so, and JB*r/i^ complain of iM^a<i/i«fe.

With a view, I presume, to lower me in public esteem,

this Gentleman publishes to the world that I was formerly a

Medki^ic, This is incorrect : Iwas not a Mechanic—I.was an

Artistf and exercised my ar*f in my own parlour, when the

rays of his beneficence burst upon me. But had I been a me-

chanic, i should not consider myselfdisgraced by acknowledff-

ing it. There are many among this valuable portion of the

i'-4

1^

' vV
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commuoity whoie friendship I deem it nn honbur to possess,

and whosi qualities, both moral and intellectual, make them

more useful to society than I can imagine that he is, who has

charged me with the crime of being one. Hut, I ask tig^in,

had 1 been a Mechanic—had I been n Tailor or a Tiii'inan

-rshould I be worse on that account? With u sound mind

and a good reputation, should 1 be thought less val^^blc, or

less entitled to respect, by a discriminating public^^
What! despise a man, because, by a \vi,se uiuFgracious

Providence, he is apptftnted to move in Ujc humble walks of

life, and mingle 'with the, poor and the obscure ! V chitnot

think, that this was ever the lot of any virtuous man, in ^coun-
try where the benefits of civilization and religion are enjoyed,

and where mental ability and moral worth are appreciated.

Whence have arisen some of the most vi^;tuous and wise, and

illustrious, that ever adorned this lower sphered Whnt were

Carey, Gill, Booth, Bunyan, Drew, Tillotson, and many
more, both of our own antf other countries ? They were tRfe

children ofparents in the humblest walks of life; liut, under a

benign Proviilence, they emerged from their obscurity, sur-

mounted thedifHcultics of their situation, and enlightened the

world by thch" learning, adorned it by their vl: lues, and im-

proved It by their piety. Many, that for years have felt the

chillihg blasts of adversity, and sustained the difliculties of an

obscuM situation, have risen to emiiience And renown. Their

characters have beten adorned with the mild lustre of benigni-

ty ; their genius has emitted a splendour ot unequalled brillian-

cy ; and smiling virtue has shed a sacred halo arouiuHheir

memory. Many of this class have thundered in thcsenate ;

and many, by 8 powerful and captivating eloquence, while ex-

Eatiating oi) the themes of eternal jnercy and redeeming love,

ave kept enraptured thousands hanging on their lips in si-

lent,and profound admiration.

This individual charges me with havinjj persecuted him «nd
his family. This I deny, and fling buck the charge upon him-

self, and his wife, and his sister-in-law—they are the per|ecu-

tors, not I. To prove this, I could, were it iiccessury, call

in the testimony of disint«rested persons, who were present,

in a mixed company, and heard their mean sneers, their cut-

ting sarcasm) and their bitter invective, and who witnessed

their rude afid insulting behaiviour to one, whose character and
whose relation to them as a pastor, ought to have commanded
respect.-'..'

/
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iiiteKrogate me.
What has he

•.- . 10. ^"^

In the next paraffrabh he proceec^s to

"What have 1 done?" he gravely enquires,

done ! let hU rebukes and reproaches answer l^et hi* severe

and unmeaning criticisms on my feeble efforts in the pulpit

answen Who, that is not lost to virtuous principle!, bat

must feel indignant at such rank hypocrisy and fulsome pant ?

He may have been, by profession, a Baptist for many years,

and have been known as a member of this denomination of

Christians. And what of that? I need not inform you, :my
beloved brethren, that, though he was immersed on a pro|es-

yion of faith in Christ .andsat at the table of our blessfisd

Lord, and read sermons in your assemblies, and made Icit^

prayers, and wasa high and boasting professor—^'et that |>oir

sibly, he may never have been baptized with the Holy Ohost^,

that be may never have been suodued and soflened by thev

tragic scenes of calvary, that he may never have possessed:

that faith which works by love and purifies thp heart, and
daily exercised a holy fellowship with the Father, pnd with

his son Jesus Christ. How many professors are there, t^1iq._

like Judas, betray their Master, and by the worldliness of

their spirit, and the inconsistency of their life, impede
the progress of trulh and drag sinners to perdition 1

—

What saith the Scriptiire, ** This know also, that in the last,

*'. days perilous times shall come. For -men shall be lovers of
',' their ownselves, covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers,

*' disdbedieiit to parents, unthankful, unholy. Without na-
" tural affection, truce breakers, false accusers, incontinent,
'* fierce, despisers of those that are good^ ' Traitors, heady,
** high-minded, lovers of pleasure more than lovers of God

;

** halMiig a form of godliness, but denying the power thereof:"

' from such turn away."

He then comes to the conversation in tlie Store. But alas

!

how garbled is his statement ! It is true that I went to his

store on the Monday morning. 1 might smile when address-

^

. ing him in my usual friendly manner, and enquiring after.his

health. But to say that I solicited an opinionofmy sjenoions

hsfake : I never did so of him, or any other pers(^ Soon
after I came among you, I was heavily affllcted^xduring which
time I have often retired from the scenes ofjny pabHc Jaboor

with an aching heart. Sinking under n^ous debility, and
with a deep sense ofmy own inadequA(^ to the arduous du-

ties that pressed uponme—in arforeig^ land—among strangers

—and puiced, as I was, in the |nost «x»'/i»g circumstances,

vas it not natural for me to^s^^the alleviations of friendly
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among brethren, brought together, as we were, by

uu. «.....»- Christianity ? This is what I did ; and »t is this,

and nothing more, that this eUsant writer, by a species ot

misrepresentation, in which he appears peculiarly hopjjy, is

pleased, on the eleventh page of his letter, to call "begging a

friendly hint, &c. &c." when he heard any thing from the

pulpit, thai he might deem improper ! Well might the pure

ami sanctifying doctrines ofthe Cross bo offensive to tl"s K«"-

tleman, wlien inflateil wiUi pride, he sat in the house of God,

not as a poor sinner, seeking mercy, biit as a vain, cold, a»d

self-sufficient critic.

But to return to the conversation at the Store. I went

there, and after the usual salutations, Mr. Ilolman commenc-

ed the conversation by saying, "lorn surprised to sep ypu

" here, after giving me such a lashing, last Thursday evening,

•« from the pulpit." I calmly replied, that I mode no refer-

ence to you »•» /jar/»Wfl»-, neither had I an intention of giving

offenc^ "to any one. He Uicn commenced charging me with

being " iingentleinanly and personal," &c. &c.—this, too, in a

spirit of vindictivcness. I oughtnot tohavehad afeeling ofsur-

prise i for but about (wo Sabbaths before, after the morning ser-

vice, this Gentleman was *«»af enough to inform me, that I was

becomiiig OS low in my preaching as the Reverend Mr. B--y.

With hinti of this kind, I had been often favoured by the

-same person. While in the store, he was so khid as to in-

form me of my iJr^carfoMS situation, as nearly as lean remem-

ber, in the following language—"Your preaching will not an-'

« swef I it is lilienattng the aflections of the people from you

!

"and unless you altei- your style, the fag end of the matter

"wdtbe that you will have to leave the City I" 1 replied,

fiiiii no such selfish and unworthy motives would induce me -to

alter the style of my preaching ; that 1 had beSh conscientioni

in what I had said from the pulpit, and believed myself to be

governed by a sincere an4 an affectionate regard to the spiri-

tual interests of the people, and the glory of God, whom I

should study to pleas", aiid not man. He then told me, *• to

"go on, he did not like such jireachitlg, neither could he dc-

« rive benefit from it." I then enquired, « If my preaclnng is

" producing such rfisflsifroMs effects, how eomes it to pass that

" our meetings for prayer are so well attended, and the devo-

" tional exercise^r' of oui^ brethren charucterised by such a spi-

" rit of holy ferVour? why was I taken by the hand the othur

" Lord's day, is I came out of thii pulpit, nnd thanked for iho

'^/aifhftdness th.\t I had used, by a member of our commufiion,

flf
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"^who occupies a stniuling in society bfgreat and commanding
*' influejice r" All this was treated with tlie utmost contempt.
*^ The Gentleman that I have alluded to," he said, " was in a

'*good 8t(Ue of miiid just now, nnd llin^ being the case he
*• might receive sJ/cA preaching; but oven l|p would not like it

"much longer." I very naturally replied* that if it was ac-

ceptable to persons in a good state of mindjthe preaching it-

self must be good, nnd, of course, agreeable to the Word of
God; and tojuslily myself, I believe I referre<I to the solemn
and impressive charge, that I I'eceived at my ordination, from
my late veneroble and beloved pastor, the Keverend Samuel
Saundetis, of Liverpool, in. which the necessity of ministerial

faithfulness was insisted upon with a pathos and energy, cha-
racteristic ofthat learned and eminent nervant of Christ. And
I went'on to observe that he was surrounded by persons of
intelligence and of high standing' in society, but that he was
never afraid of using faithfulness when reproving the sins and
inconsistencies ofptofessdrs, and those too, which persons in

circijfmstances of aiHuence are more liable to than. others. In
reply, this Gentleman said " That reproof from nn aged Mi-
nbter Jike Mr. S. would be well receivetl,, when it would not
from a yoang man." To this J replied, that I *as well aware
there was a degree of modesty and self diffidence becoming In

every young Ministej, but, that this might be preserved, and
yet the greatest faithfuhic-ss be used. T then asked, am I to
wait until my head is white with agfi, before I discharge with

Jideliti/i the important oflice that I am now exercisinfc?. And
then, after receiving some additional abuse, I left hjs Store
with a min(ljleep!y wounilcd, by this veiy kind and charitable
man as he has been pleased to style himself. /

With respect to th6 pecuniary compensation,to which so
much prominence is given, I nllirni the statement to be totally

false—I wa*i told so much about the very kind manner in

which the Church had treated me, and the unsuitable return

I was niaking by preaching in such a vamj as was acceptablelto

persons who "were living in the enjoyment pfretigiony but offen-.
sivcto ungodly professors,- that I was induced to say that 1 was .

not insensible to the kindness of the Cfiurch ; but that I had
not been treated more kindly, than I might expect, after leav-
ing my native land to serve them in the Gospel ; and, that I
expected they would continue to treat irte kindly so long as I
conducted myself in a manner agreeable to my character as a
Christian and a Minister. I also reminded Mr. H. that I had
gratefully acknowledged this kindness in the letter that I ad-

*

;
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ral office, to whicii tliey liad uuaniumusly invited' me, which f .

here.insert :r-

'" Tp llio Baplin Church of the City of Saint John. .

•• Mt dr'ar Fnir.NDS a.ni> BncTHnEN.—Sinrsc iny orrivnl hero, it

has itfforiled mo iioculiar plensure to observe the union pml nfToclion

8» ' thnt have lire viti led niiionj; you. I trust you will continue to keep the

iftitv of the Spirit in the bond of peace. .

"'For your kindness to me, since I have Ijcen jirivilcfjcd to labour

ninong yoli, and the Christiun syinpathv you inaiiiftsted in the seo3on

of my ntnictioti, accept my grateful acknoielcdffmmts, I trust I shall

not eea-ic to cherish towards you a corresponding ntlijction,

" Thou^ I lutvu been with you in >vcakne»a nnil in fear, and in

much trcinbjing, vou have kindly and unanimously invited' ino to the

pastoral ofDcc. In taking upon myself this importonttliarge, ! be-

lieve I am governed by a ilcsirc to bo useful ; ond So long as it shall

jilease the Father of mercies to give eflieiency to my endeavours, I

shall be VfiHing to labour aiuoiig you, \<'hon it shall appear that lean-

not ony longer bo useful or at'ceplublo, no considciuliou will induce

rao to leniaiii. ^

"My Breihrcri, r Mi your prayei*!*, rind your sympathies. I feel

that iiiy hi'.ppincss and success, under Gwl, nwin/y depend on them.

When I cease to have aii interest in these, I nin satisfied, that from the

interesting relation in w biuh wo now stand to each other, no real ad-

vnntap:c can arise.

If" Praviuff that the peace of God mav dwell among yon, believe mo
your's iu the Lord. ^ '

J. D. CASEWELL,."

I now beg to add tlic remarks ejitered outhe Clmrch Book
by Mr. H. m his ollicial capacity as Clerk :-^-

•» September 17.—On Thursday evening after preaching, the Church
being requested to tnrry, tiro' Clerk lai<l before the Members b letter

received from tbe Hfv. J. D.C.wewill, accepting the po-siorol work.
It was conchod in sucii buiguage as could not fail to. produce the hap-
piest effect. It breatlied a spii it of humility and tenderness through-

out. May thp union thus formed bo produetivc of inuch good."

The reason, then, t^f Mr. M. writing somuch about pounds,

shillings and pence, as the 'criterion of friendship,' is this:—

He said so miicii tome of the kindness of tlie Church, that I

- was induced to infoVm iiim, that other Churches had treated

tljeir Pastors 7k//c as kindly ; and as an instance of this, told

,-; him, that after the Rev. S. Saunders took charge of the Bap-
tist Church, in Byrom street, Liverpool, they, as an expression

of kindness, presented him witli a Bible and a copy of the

complete works of the llev. .L Howe. This is the great
•

crime that I committed by speaking of \yha,i he ~is pleased to

call *• pecuniary compensation."
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his scarcely neceiMry forme to notice what this writer,

who appears to be enamoured of/altehoodt says of my ^ing
round to you for the purpose of ascertaining your opinion uf

.

kny own preaching. This, you know, is untrue. Auer hear-

ing that 1 was alienating your affections from me, and' losing

your love and esteem, in my pastoral visits I made it n:y busi-

ness to ascertain the,correctness of this information. This you

know 1 did not by eliciting from you an opinion of my preach-

ing, as Mr. H. states. That this is true you can testify ; and

be who has so misrepresented this part of my conduct, knew

when he was doing so, that I had acted in this manner, but he

here spits out a little of the venom of the olckserpent.

I returned to Mr. H. not as he states with an air of tri-

umph, but with mingled emotlioins ofjoy and sorrow, and, in-

dulging a hope that he would be willing to retract what he

JiacTsaid, I informed him of the result of my enquiries, when

i)e withan imperious tone and evincing much liitternessj said,

—
«« Then yoii have acted like a Child." Was this the man-

ner in which a-Christian Pastor should be treated, whom wc

are commanded to count worthy of double honour?

You, my. Brethren, and many of th(B Congregation know

what I sa^d at the prayer meeting, and that 1 did not utter

such hacknei/eJ and unmeaning langua^ as Mr. H. ascribes

to me. I did, on that interesting occasion, address you from

St. Paul's Epistle to Titus, and rnade such remarks as I con-

ceived would be useful, and tend to elucidate thatblessed por-

.tion of Holy Writ. What I sjiid then has not occasioned me
one moment's uneasiness, but on the contrary, "when pas-

sion is cool and thoughts collectedr' affords me the purest sa-

tis&ction.
*

The next morning I did not leflive my home for the }>urpose

of going to the house of one- tbtally unconnected with the

Church and Congrtgotion, but to discharge my official du-

ties; in doing which, I met with one ofmy Brethren, oppo-

site to the house into which L afterwards entered, I *vas ac-

quainted with the persons residing,there, and had called upon

them at two or three diffei^ent times. They kne* Mr. Hol-

man,^ whose name was mentioned ; and I, unhesitatingly, ap»

prised them of his rude eiM instdting behaviour to me, and

said, that Unless he made suitable acknowledgments, either he

or I must leave the Chufjbh : anj^ I do not regret having said

this. - '•»#

With respect to tellirig him his fault, I did this rtn the Mon-

odav afternoon, in the sSirit of humilitv and kindness; and

'4-

1
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"

what did I receive iii return i abuse Mi\ iiuultJ f " Why did

1 not wait on him a second time, with some ottier brother?"

—Becansc on the following Wednesday, when 1 met Mr. H.

and his wife and his sister-m-law at the house of a fri«nd, and

with the oldest Deacon of the Church, whom I esteem and

venerate as a Father in Christ, instead of evincing the least

compunction for his past offences, he, by his invidious tales

about n certain Clergyman who come from England about tlie

same time as I did, to this City, (I believe a Minister of the

Church of England) and other wM^gffr insinuations, adiled to

the number and a£n;ravation of his offences. In addition to

this, I was compelled to listen to the vile attacks tWet were

made on my reputation as a Minister by his wifetind sister-in-
,

law, who, without j^ny regard to that modest and retiring spi-^

tit which imparts a lustre and beauty to the female chariacler.

Addressed me in language too rude to repeat. Under these

circumstances, I did not think it my duty to subject myself to

further insult, by visiting him a third time, previous to laying

his conduct before the Church. ,

He informs me on the ninth poge of his letter, ««that iV is

** vainfor me to call his abusive trealment an offence." Whe-
ther this be the case or not, one thing I know, that to me it

was not only offensive, but ekceedingly i>ai;i/«i; and I pre-

sume thafin feeling it to be so, I am not singular.

It is almost unnecessary for me to say, that I did not, ei-

ther by <a//»nj or bdclc-bitingi prejudice you against this vin-

dictive man. I feel myself above such tricks of craft and

meanness; and of this charge I know you will acquit me.

Is it not affecting to. see a man» whoi for noore than fifteen

years has been known as a Baptist so much under His domi-

nion, who was never a friend to truth? What Mr. H. writes

about the arrangements I bad made previous to the meeting

of th6 Church to eojnpfe/*, his overthrow, you know to be

false; he may therefore suppress the emotions of horror he

complains of, and be quite calm and composed. FOr alas!

poor man lif he will retire within the precinctsrof his own
gloomy mind, his conscience, (if not sew^ with hot iron) will

inform him that by his arrogant and insulting behaviour, he

Ads completed his own overmrow, if he thinks proper to term

it so. But that those of my brethren, who were not present at

the Church Meeting, and others, may be informed of the un-.

gentlemanly manner in which he demeaned himself, I aunex

the following letter :

—
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"Saint John, N. B. Uefemb€r3th,l9M. '

.'•The BAfTisT Ciitiacii ill the City o^Saiiit John, )

Briiiith Nurtli Ainericn, to thii Bantiit Church in >

Bjrrotn Street, Liverpool—«ii;KD GnccTiHr: ; )

•' DcAa I)nETii5ti;N, . _
" Thu prrscnl coniniuniuMtion, wo regret lo uny, is not of that ploas-

Injj niitHro an our Iti.st. Awuru us wo nrc, of tho iloop intcreat foil by
vou in the welfare unil happiiicsa of tho Uuv. J. I), CAkEWELi,, and
believing that any report reiii-hing you iircjuilioiHl tp hiii charHotor,aB

A Chriniinn, or a ChriHtHin Miiii^^tcr^ woulu ilccpiv afluut your heurta,

we feci it to lio n duly iuGUinhcnt upon u.h as a 6'liurch, to fi^ive you
early infonnution of ah occurrence which hiis lately happened among
us, in order that the repntntion ofour very dear brother and Fustor may
bo protected from tliH slander and calumny of evil niiitded persons.

"The Saviour has said, ' that ulfuncc.s will come, but woo unto that
ninn by whom th(W conic' Strange and painful (U it i», we are
obligee! to say that Mr. Holmah hiw behaved towards our brother C.
in a manner that has called for the inai'k<d disapprobation of the whole
Church,' and that he is no longer a Momber with an. To sive all the
particulars of a recent Church Meeting is unncccssurvi and would not
he interesting or profitable to ybii-^^uilico it to say that Mr. H. took
offence ut the fuithfuloess of brother C'a prciu-liing, in which tiro sins

of proTossors, and their neglect oi'ihc iiicur.s of grace weroscripturul-

)y and Mffuctionatcly reproved. 'I'liis kind of preaching gave otTence
to Mr. Holman, and bp charged our dear brother witli bcin?» personal,
and said that by such nreuching lio was alienating thpairoctiuuS of the

Church iVoiR him ;—this was painful to the feelings of our brothrr C,
nd an.xiOuH to know llio truth, hti oil luirodpf fcovcral of the Mem-
bers, whether this was the caH". The result of the enquiry was, that

he found thiit Mr. U. was the only person who entortniued such an
opinion. He roturncd to Mi- II- oiiil inforiiied htm of the step which
he had takeii, when Mr. II. turned upon our Pastor, aud scornfully
eaid, " then you have acted like a child." TIiou again his conduct
ttt the Church Moetinir was mo?t iiisnlting ; i;;slr'ad of evincing any
<Iesirot>f recorieiliatiuii and go<id fLfliyj.', In; uas libusive upon the per-
soti and charactei* of our wortby Pu.->tor, in langua'go iinbeeumiiig a
gentleman, much more adisciplo of the blessed Lord ; and the spirit

which lie manifested on that occasion was such as to satisfy the whole
Churicfa, that if ho wei-e a christian, he had drank deeply iuto the fecU
ings and spirit of the world, and hud lost nil respect due to the chris-

tian character.. The consequence was, from such a procceidiire, a
total exclusion from the Church. Wo foci bouiur, therefore, us wo
love and respect the feelings and repntalion of our very dear brother
C, to protect him from the iniuries with which he is threatened, and
we hope that tho Lord will enltbje him to go on in the diligent and
faithful prosecution of his duties, ^^e has our prayers, and we feel

assured that yon will not be unmindful of him at a^i'hroneof Grace.
If ever believing prayer was heeded by a servant of Christ, ,our dear
brother needs it ut the present time, especially since Mr. Holman has
threatened to insult liim, and if possible, to destroy his usefulness and
reputatien,and to publrsbto the world, we cantiot say what, but we
appose from the rancour of his feelings^ a misrepresentation of facts

aa they really occurred. The Church have considered in this paiuful

;

.JlBimf^tiM ^i^
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.1

affiiir, tbtt brother C. has done no morn than his duty—4hftt the caniw
of Uod and the prosperity of his Church, made it imperative.

" We take this opiiortunity of ailding, that wincn the residence nf
Mr. C. among us, his whole conduct, |>ioty, and faithfulness as a Chris-
tian Minister, has lieen such as to endear him to the people of God-
that his discourses are sound, profitable, and interesting,—.and we
trust, under the Divine blessing, will bo as • bread cast u|M»n the wa-
ters, which is seen after ninny days.* Our congregations cnlnrgc,
.ind « spirit of hearing considerably excited,

" Wo are, dear Brethren, ' /
" Yours in the best of bonds.

" Signed by request, and on behalfofthe Church,

BENJAMIN GALE, 1

.
..•"^. .'.„!« "Z. ESTEY, .

jCpjIMITTMv .. ,» O. A. GARRISON, J
-^

This \ery discriminating and /ti»<i man w^ld liave mc be-

iiev(! that I am not in my right mind^ I beucve that my de-

meanour hns been such, as not to justify this suspicion ; there-

fore, I can regard what he writes on tliis subject only ns tlie ef-

fects of malice, and the ebullition of A wicked heart.

With respect to the effect that Im deserted new produces ;

when I look down from the pulpit, I can say, that it does not

originate one reproac^U feeling. True, I would rather it

were filled by its former occup^ts, and see them there, sin-

cere and humble penitents, driiucing in the waters of salvation,

and receiving with meekness, th^e engrafted word of life, which
is able to save their souls. /

What he writes about m^' «* priestly domination," " ex-
alted enjoyments," - " fine flourishes," ** surprising elegance of
composition," and " richne^ of thought," I feefdispojed to

treat with that ca/m conten^ipt that it merits. Though, ihr

yoiir satisfaction, I beg to Observe that 1 have not, intention-

alltf, cited passages from Half, or any other writer, without

acknowledging them. Mr. Jay's sermons, I am sorry to sa}', I

have not read ; a' few days since, I purchasied them, and be-

lieve the perusal of them will be accompanied with pleasure

and advantage. /
, ^

You will remember^ that on two or three occasions, I have,

in my discourses, citecl passages from " The Church Members
Guiae," written by that learned and pious Divine, the Rev.
.T. A. James, und<^r whose ministrations I have sat with inef-

fable delight. These I have alWays acknowledged, andstrongr
ly recommende<i the book in which they are Mwiined from
the pulpit, a^being.in the main, a scriptural ^|p[instructive

work, is /this "figuring in iwrowfrf /?/«»irt, and likely to

f

trove meiunan of vert/ common education** I would now ask,

low thjs statement, that I am a man even of a common



r

'

cdiicntioii, wliitli is evidently iiHoiu|c«t U) ili!gra<l« ni*-,
aareca with a former one, niatle on llie 4th nrid fith i)nm;!i
of hu letter; where he *iW/y intimaten timt Mr. Ijster in-
formed him that I was n»t ucquaiiitcd with the commonest ele-
menU of literature. You perceive how pa!|>able this contra-

mT"**?'* ' ^"** '" '* ^" ^ •»n«Rincd, even lor n moment, that
Mr. Lister, who himself studiwl in one of the Colloces in
Scotland, for nine years, and who has exercised the ministry
wliere ho now^, for more than thirty years, and who ha»
heard mo prea^Mj?"* his own puli>it,*arid who informs hi<i
Inenfl here, that he ^ges my preaching talents to he vny res-
pectable, end who is deservedly celebrate«l as one of the first
of Scholars and biblical critics of the present i\ay, would
iKiUtngly tjH^ a part in my ortlination, and, according to Mr.HMman s oVu statement, in his own hand-vrititig^ in the
Church-book,\ac/vi«f and sanction my coming here, if I were
ignorant of o v<iii the commonest dements of IMerature ? This
speaks for Itself 11 , '^

.

My dear Brethren, I can assure you, that of all maliirnity
and persecution, in this painful afliiir, I am guiltless. I Yiave
prmred for the offenders, the bitterest persecutors I ever had,
and I have adVised you to do so too ; and it would give me pe-
culiar pteasur^ to see them walking in the truth.

,
I trust thot notwithstanding the efforts put forth to taint my

name with calumny, the great Head of the Church will
continue to sustoin me* and replenish me with tlie gift* and
graces pfhis Holy Spirit ; that I may bo diligent, humble, faiths
Jul and affectionate, in the dischorge of my office—the manU

1 11 f '^"I"*"'
•"Pons'li'lities of which, I deeply feel. Then

sliolU watch for your souls as one that must give account:
and be allured to the discharge of every xluly, however pain-
iulor arduous, not by the transient advantages of this passing
sceii^, but by tlie sparkUng jewels of immortal souls ; not by
the praises of man, but by the approbation of God, which
will be expressed in those everlasting rewards, tliat he will
confer on the humblest of his faithful servants—•«« That will

« '^ set as stars to gem tfie canopy whipli adorns the Throne
•ot KedempUon, and reflect forever its unfoding beams."
• For they that be wise shall shine as the brightness of the fir-
^ mapent, and they that turn many to righteousness, as the
"stars for ever and ever."

« " ^j **il°*»
^''<"'""«''» i commend you to God, and \o the

word crfhis grace, whjch is able to build you up, and to give
"you an inheritance amohg all them which are sanctified?'

Yours, in the Gospel,

J. D. CASEWKLL.

,.
-'i'
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